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snowshoesfiowa00 race challenge for governor
1I can do that I1 wouldwouialouia

like to try ththatat some time
andimd hm in good elouenouenoughgh
shape to do it sure I1
would 11

thai was none other than
governor walter J hickel
and what was he talking
about you guessed it thothe
native leaders snowshoesnow shoe
racerace that took place at the
starting chute of the north

atheamericanbicanfican champidnshipsledchampionship sled
dog racesraces last saturday
afterafternoonafternoonoo

aracethe6racerace turned out to bo
a hilarioushilariods event and
thorouthoroughlyamygmy enenjoyedJ

1 oyed bysy tho
fairbanks crowd present

wifumingnnin conviacingrygconvincinglI1y overever
his highly touted rivals wisWAS

i

richard frank of mintommtomato and
fairbanks who won going
away he isis thepresidentthe president of
fairbanks native associa-
tion

1I1 told you fdrd rmn circles
around those guys endand I1imin
the oldoldestoldlestlest weone of all of
thenthem said rickard frank
happily and with a faint
EFsuggestion1 estiM of a sw at-hisathisInvrivalsa

mahiktahikAM int a ettherwttherreijw6r poorom
second waswaii ralphRWA liufool percepefdaeper&e whoie444awlsotwhoopwhooo aififfireelfeet at the fronttwat ehiead of hihis8
snowshoes heh tridnedtrain od with
and addinddi ayyoaodI1 w

1 111 toio bakeoake
hiahim 14litfbmM ACOMIMOKacogrcfaiffioio
old bmmisKois aiyambtlyaly did
kf ijfiff itaf Ljaahnlhn vokrwyw ireesw

sautsqutth riehardjuefwilriehapd awakfiwkfwak mlhat
dwlewiaewwle mewaamowhoecmewamegmeg whaage4ge 1I baihad
narrow ofiesoe at1t maaema6eaae mee
bieak afbhfllioi&& xbe&eae cmcwtcatat ifcilev4fle
he elayedl96wet ORon ioptoo baideb6idee a
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PARKA PARADE native women show ofoff native fifineriesfineries to
the auaudiencedienceafce afat the annual sled dog rocrace groundsgrounds lastsaturdlast saturday
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LOSER somoactsow wt of drcoftolotdf6consolaft amiand botn don wright tradotrvdoedgwdg

badebeck to iih finith linetn after losing ifie mowrfwsnewshwi racerac to his
collqguc0110ques
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GOVERNORSGOVERNOWS CUP gov walter J hickel toleftft is inspecting
the Govegovernorsmors cup awarded the winner of the north american
championship sled dog races in fairbanks holding wilh
him is roger burggraf who is in charge of the racing everteventsts

f ththisis year
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snowshoe race for governorgoVarnorernor
continue frownvefrom page 1

a strap on one of my shoes
broke thaithat made me fallfalt
downdo wn grumbled perdue

perdue indicated that dr
hugh fate may have played
a part inin his loss because
the cbctorwascbctor yas handing out
the snowshoes on a first
come first served basis

1117thats1117hatshats why thatuwaawa richard
frank got those wide saawsaowafto6
shoes said perdue with an
air of disgust well anyway
we beat those guys fimfro
anchorage 01

coalingcoming in third was the
president of the alaska
Feddfederationration of nativesnwvesnaves earilemil
notti who also hadtfoublohadiriouble
stayingZs p on his feetfiet

nottinott did not have auchsuch totd
sayaw after the we jtwtWt hbe6.6
said quietly SI1I think the
race was rigged 1

last buy by BOno beansmeana
least was the heaviest of
the bunch the rotund DOBdon
wright presipresidentdeat of tee
cook inlet native associa-
tion

nienmen the next to thethem last
racer emil notti WBwas
signalledsignalled OVERVVER bugowbygowhy gov-
ernor rickelthickelthickeli don waigwjigwright

was still 9ow901eoppositogoing the opposite
direction from the finish
line struggling toward the
pivotavo t point totd head for home

61 thinkahinkachink I1 fell about four
timestim6svo wright said con-
servativelybeservatrvativelyively 1eae eachach3ch ahmtiraethm I1
fell I11 couldnt get up frobfro&froift
the deep snow I1 was bmbeginabegiaa
ing to think iaeededixejd&1 a
periscope tolor see what was
goinging oftolt up therenumettdumett

46dontat9t you scan you caadcaaeCM
up for airsir through thetho amWNmrfour tinesfuses DOB piped
margie wright sister in law
of don

don wright 1is the brother
of statesate rep jules wrightawrigmwrighti

there is a development
WWL that governoorgoveroorgovemorGoveroor wilierwalter J
hickelmickel bight be chleagedckallimsedchleaged
at next years native leadera

14 rimwrftkaaswahoeahoe sadktadkswazoeswemkicmki roiP racefcsr
on beadedbeafwgbeadec boutoboutabout hicfcelahickdps

1 appfbbct wujliflfbesoyiwillh4peaei ralphjcajpcirilphparpzrperdue ade taiathis btnonicntoimpatsimpat
181111ill challahlechlech le ikeole govODW

emor iI1 aiawiavrsw raA w knevisneviiboihrx hebab8
wasws wlwilmwail I1 would hahaw
luklkredcwlweed himhi riW thensm

after all hes aoesome sottamt of
achiefaoaet


